Weston, N. J. and A. G. De&k. Amino acid Woodwardandh4mkres(l966 Pmt. N&l. Acod. Sci.,U.S. 55:872) trompor+ in & (ml) mutants of Neumsporo cmuo. have shown on amino acid substitution to occur in the mitochondrial strut. -turd protein (MSP) in certain gckr mutants. It is clear that enzymes attacheb to membranes containing an altered MSP may show decreased affinity for wbrtmter, 0s was demonstrated in the case of malate dehydmgenase (Mu&es and Wwxhvwd 1966 Pmt. Notl. Acod. Sci. U. S. 55: 1217). Furthermore, not only ore membranes of mitochondrirr altered in &mutants, but the mme abnormal stwcturol protein is found in other membranes of the cell os well (Woodward, personal communication) .
\Yp have attempted to test the hypothesis that (I permeate system which is part of or attached to a membrane rmy have an altered activity when assacioted with such an amilx) acid substitutea structuml protein. Table I comparer conidiol phenylalamne transport in two wild type stmins and ssverol mi mutontr.
Incubations were carried out in the absence of a carbon source, employing techniques similar to those previously deabed (De&k and DeBusk I%5 Biochim. Biophyr. Act. 104: 139). Tronrport by myceliol pads of wild type and mi-I are also compared, since mi-1 bils to conidiote. Deriments are for more difficult do with precision.) The po 2 (Although rometimer revealing, mycelial exstrains failed to show a decreased transport rate when compared with wild type stminr. Surprisingly, in one instance (mi-4 t ere war a marked increme in both the rate of tramper+ and capacity of conidia for phenylalanine.
However, segre(pnts of=strain show nomx~i transport rates. The studier with phenylalanine reported here and additional studier with other omim acids indicate that the &phenotype has little effect on amino rrcid tmnsport. Valuer represent total phenylalonine uptake with mycelial discs in the absews of a carbon source expressed (II CPM,& (dry weight) mycelia. Tiuierer et al. ( 1953 J. Biol. them. 205: 423) have shown that the reqrimtion of mi-I ( and appm&a~ly one-third that of wild type. Preliminary experiments have shown to both aride (0.5 mM) and antimycin A (0.025 ma/ml), the uncoupling agent DNP reduces relpimtion by approximately 50%. Also, 0s shown in Table II , uptake of I4C p h enylalanine by p&y decrsared when the cells were incubated with the above-mentioned inhibitors. These data strongly suggest that the energy coupling rydem for active tmnsport is M)+ dependent on the cytochrome terminal &dare system. This work was supported in part by a training Grant (TO1 GM01316) fram the Natioml Institute of Health to Florida State University. ---Genetics Labomtoriec, Department of Biological Science, Florida Sbte University, Tollah-e, Florida 32306.
